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Meeting of the General Faculty on Tuesday, September 7, 1926,
at 4:30 P.M., in ROODl18, Administration Building, with Presi-
dent Hill in the chair.!J Present: President Hill, Barnhart, Clark, Coan, Miss Daniels,
Miss Dodds, Donnell, Ellis, Hanson, Haught, Heidler, Johnson,
Kiech, Kimball, Mitchell, Miss Murphy, Nanninga, Popejoy, Rock-
wood, Roloff, Miss Shelton, Mrs. Simpson, St. Clair, Mrs. Thomp-
son, ZinunerlIlll.n,and Bowman.
Absent: Miss Evers, Miss Osuna.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved,
President Hill spoke briefly of the recent SummerSession, of
its work, and of its success. He also expressed his appreciati~n
for the help given by faculty membersat that time, and more re-
cently. in the preparation~ Qf the Undergraduate Handbook. (He
directed attention to the various improvements made in the physical
plant of the University during the sununer~and urged Faculty Mem-
bers to cooperate with students in their authorized organizations.
such as the Lowell Literary Society. Attention was called to the
new Class Schedule, prepared by Dr. Mitchell and Dr. Haught in
the absence of Prof. Barnhart, Chainw.n of the COllll1litteeon
Schedule.o President Hill presented the following new members of the
Faculty: Miss Dodds, who replaces Miss Roy; Assoo. Prof. Hanson,
who will assume the professorial dutLes of Mr. Eyre; Dr. Heidler,
wo will assume the duties of Mr. Shannon; and Mr. Kimball, who
will take the plaolLOf' Mr. Dougherty during the coming year. He
also announoed that Mrs. Thompsonwould act as Head of the Depart-
ment of Music, and that Mr. Donnell wOIlldact as Dean of the
College of Engineering.
The President said that announoement of the new Committee as-
signments would be IIJldeon the following day, and he urged that
Faculty Members lend all possible help in the perforllllnce of the
administra.tive and investigatory duties-involved thereunder.
President Hill and Dr. Clark explained the situati.2ILwhioh
had been enoountered in set-tUng th.ll affairs of the ~19~25-26
Mirage, the_6.0count_s 01' which. could not be_audited. satisfaotorily.
It was stated that refund oheoks had been mailed and that all
known obligations had been settled. It was therefore moved by Dr.
Clark, seconded by Dr. Roloff, and unanimously agreed that the
'::)diplOlla conferring the degree of Bachelor of Arts on Mr. Albert
L. Culpepper be now given to him, he having complied with all
obligati.ons connected with the Mirage.
Dr. -Haught informed the Faoulty that Mr. George F. Mitchell had
completed during the recent .summerSession §ell the requirements
for the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Due to the inability of the
",,--Sullll1lerSession Faculty to confer degrees, none has been given to .-/
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-Mr. Mit.chell.n Dr. Haught therefore moved, seconded by Mr. Barnhart., that
the degree of Bachelor of Arts be conferred on Mr. George F.
Mitohell as soon as the President and the Boa.rd of Regents may
find it possible. As an amendment to this motion, Dr. ZillllOOrman
moved that the degree of Bachelor of Arts be oonferred on Mr.
Mitohell next June at Commenoement.the diploma to be dated as,
of September 1, 1926. The amendmentwas sedonded by Mr. Rookwood,
and unanimously agreed to, whereupon the 'motion as amendedwas
un~iDlously passed.
Coaoh Johnson asked for the oooperation of the Faculty in
giving generous consideration to the football players. who are
carrying full olass prograll'.Bas well as p)ayinl'; football. Mr.
Rockwoodbriefly disoussed the existing eligibility rules.
There being no further business, the Faoulty adjourned at
5:15 P. },[.
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